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Crosses ignite reliqious furor

By Russ Tarver
serenity which accompanies Eas& Matthew Eirich
ter week atDavidson. From mealAssoc.Editor&Asst. NewsEditor time chat to Humanities discussions, students and faculty exA cluster of three crosses, a pressed divergent interpretations
cross wrapped in Rose's flyers, of the symbols.
and a cut-out bunny covered in
Early in the weekbefore EasBible verses disturbed the usual ter, membersofInterVarsity,FCA,

Tom Foley
to speak
Thursday
in Love

and the Ecumenical Council (EC)
Laterin the week,sophomores
placed three crosses in front of John Harmon, Dan Parham, and
Chambers to celebrate the death Charlie Hearon erected a fourth
and resurrection of Jesus Christ. cross and abunny.
FCA President Bo Bartholomew
According to Bartholomew,
explainsthatthe task was taken on the purpose of the
three crosses
by individuals with the support of was to "remind peopleof Jesusof
theFCA and IV.
Nazareth and his resurrection."

Freshman Eric Sapp, a memberof
FCA, wasinvolved in planting the
crosses. He says the FCA wanted
to "increase campus awareness of
Easter, to remind people of what
the week was about and what their
See CroSS on page 4
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By Mary Clare Jalonick
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NewsEditor

Recently ousted from Congress,Former SpeakeroftheHouse
Tom Foley will address "The

Changing Political Climate in
Washington and What it Means
for the Nation" In Love Auditorium Thursday night.
Foley, a Democrat who was

voted out of the House of Repre-

sennlttTes tn last November's Re-

publican dominated elections, is
the only modern Speaker of the
House to be defeated ina midterm

election.

From Washington State,Foley
has served as Agriculture Committeechairman, majoritywhipand
majority leaderofthe House. He

became Speaker in 1989, and had
been a member of the House for

approximately 30 years when he
was defeated by Republican
George R. Nethercutt.
He will speak for approxi-

mately 45minutes witha 30minute
question and answer sessionafterwards. Hislecture willbe apartof

.theR.J.Reynolds series.
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The top dogs of '75 will return to campus this weekend to challenge
the1995 flickerball champions. Stand aside,boys the menare back. Seestory on page 4.
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Trustees approve CCRL's alcohol policy
By Matthew

Eirich

makes recommendations to the managementguidelinesare affordCCRL, chairedby Shandley. The able. The PCC is then required to
CCRL then makes recommenda- finance those guidelines.
tions to the president who recomPCC interests were repremends the plan to the Board of sented officially and unofficially
Trustees for ultimateapproval.
on allof thecommittees and counNoneof thesecommittees and cils.

AssistantNews Editor

Students dish out sober doses of fun down by the Court.
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Alumni letters
Davidson alumni write in
to the Journal in response
to FLAG.

News

TheBoardofTrustees during
theirretreatthis weekendapproved
the Council on Campus and ReligiousLife's (CCRL) revisedalcohol policy. The council and com- councils are directly responsible
mittee structure has been a behind for the plan to charge indepenthe scenes force affecting the de- dents; that plan was proposed to
bate about independents and the and inthePattersonCourtCouncil
(PCC) which is responsible for
Court.
The Alcohol Policy Review implementing Court policy
Task Force (APRTF) is commis- changes.
sioned by the CCRL to review the
The CCRL determines, acᶣ
ᶣ
policy
only
alcohol
bothon cording to Patterson Court Advithe Court and off. The APRTF sor Kurt Holmes, whether the risk

See Confused on page 3

Frolic, frolic,

Sarah Webster ponders the
harmful impact of weaponry

Tennis champs

frolic

Conference Tournament

Opinions

Arts & living 10

Poor animals.
on endangeredspecies.
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On April11theCCRL met to
and eventually
approve the APRTF'grecommendations. The CCRL' s recommendations concern the Court as well
as affairs off the Court.
At Court parties,students will
be required to wear a wristband
discuss, amend,
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Wildcats host Southern

last weekend.

Sports
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News
Experts and students discuss welfare

Charlotte Congresswoman Sue Myrick andothers participate in heated debate
By Mary Clare Jalonick

spoke ofher experiences with the
system. She now participates in

& Matthew Eirich

News & AssistantNewsEditors

;

1I

the jobs program, which enables

her to attend college and still supHow are local agencies and port her family. "I don't want to
recipients handling federal and dependon the program," she said,
state legislationon welfare? Six "but Iwant to use it to my full
speakers with notedexperienceand potential."
a wide range of political beliefs
Also defending the welfare
attempted to answer this question system,Myersspokeofthenecesity
to afullhouse of students,faculty, for amorecompassionate system.
andcommunity membersWednes- She said, "God wants all children
day night. Audience and panel tohave theopportunityto thriveᶣ
members became heateddebating weneed a systemofcompassion."

kill
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Carrington, in a radicallyopposite
view,saidthat all current welfare
programs shouldbe scrapped and
given to the states.
King reported statistics of
abused children, and the money
topic the next night.
that they would stop receiving
The panelon Wednesday in- should the Republicans suceed in
cluded Charlotte area Republican welfarecuts. "We are hitting chil- Welfare issue sparks debate.
CongresswomanSueMyrick,Dan dren and holding them account- governmenthasa responsibilityto Wednesday night wasmatchedand
Carrington oftheJohnLocke Foun- able for their parentsresponsibili- give any of us a living, or to take in some ways surpassed at the studation,a conservative think tank, ties."
care of me or you or anyone else." dent panel discussion Thursday
Larry King from the Council for
A woman in the audience, night.
Speaking about local probChildren, Caroline Myers from a lems, Jordan said, "If we really extremely agitated, interrupted
The members of the panel
crisisassistanceorganization, Jake want welfare reform we would Myrick and screamed, "You just were juniors Mike Bode, Letitia
Jacobsonfrom Charlotte, and jobs blowthe wholething up and start don't getit! We as a community Campbell, Latasha Jenkins, and
program welfare recipient Lisa over We are saddled with a state don'thave a responsibilitytoeach LizPharr and seniors Chad Lloyd
other? Is that what you are say- and Danny Newman.
Kentsell. Fromtheiropeningstate- system that we can't get out of."
ments, it wasobvious to allthat the
ing?"
speakers
The
continued to
Newman views the failures
After an exchange in which of welfareas an "economic probpanelrepresenteda great diversity debateamongthemselves and anofviews on the issue.
swered questions from the audi- Myrick claimedthat she was from lemrather than a social problem,"
Myrick began by defending ence concerning,amongothertop- a working classfamily herself, she whileBode approacheswelfare rethe RepublicanCongress' attempt ics, competition amongstates as a responded,"... What weare miss- form as a social, "not economic,
to turn authority back to state and result of less federal control and ing today is personal responsibil- per se, issue." The problem is

1

one of the most controversialtopicsin America.
Inresponseto theirdebate,six
student panelists and approximately 20 students gathered for a
debate of their own on the same

...

...

local governments.

ity."

school lunches.

""people will

not be

willing

to get

"

Brando Clarke

scriedthat the government has no

obligation to be involved with
welfare at all. ,
Campbellbeganby saying that
the "function of welfare is the
properfunctionof the state."

On theother side,Lloyd cited

numerous statistics to show that
welfare has failed. He endorsed
the welfare reform proposedin the

Republicans' Contract with
America.

The panel then entertained
questions,theories, andcomments
fromthe audience; this discussion
became quite heated at points.

Hempsell, a single mother
As the panel came to aclose,
with a four-year-old daughter, Myrick said, "I don't think the

The diversity of opinions and off welfare if they do not have
intensity of feelings expressed incentive to get a job." Pharr as-

In all, the discussion lasted
over two hours.

offended."
Parham says, "At any other
' frontpage I
college they [the three crosses]
wouldhavebeen ripped down
vacationwas for,asa remembrance They wereveryDavidson specific.
of what the school and country What is the Christian voicehere?
werefounded on."
What does it do? What does it

represent? We put something up was worriedaboutthat. [Anexplathathas asmanylevelsof interpre- nation] was supposed to be in the
paper," he says.
tation as the other crosses did."
The groups werecounting on
Bartholomew says the Christiangroups wereconcernedabout an opinion piecebeing run in The
possible alienation of non-Chris- Davidsonian explaining the
tians. "The Ecumenical Council crosses. The piece was submitted

past theopinions deadlineand was
not printed.

Cross

Harmon, Parham,

and

Hearon felt the display was inap-

propriate. They wanted toexpress

their objection and to provoke
thought.
Parham says their work was
not directed against Christianity,
but "was a reaction to theidea that
Christianity is unquestionable
here."
Harmon says, "The whole
pointof the cross is that we'renot
going to tellyou whatit means
if it annoys you, it means something to you. We didn't necessarily want to annoy people;rather,
we wanted to make people think.
"Myperceptionof Christianity is that it is a more personal
religion than what they think it is
or what they say it is. When Igo
down to Commonsand eatdinner
and there's a band roaring Christian music, it's a very forced situation to me, and Idon't really appreciate that."

ᶣ

Sapp disagrees that the three
crosses were an attempt to proselytize. He says the displayis "no
different from theFLAG display"
(a kiosk put up during AIDS
Awareness week). "There was no
reasonforpeopleto feel offended.
Expressingreligion is not forcing
religiondown people's throats. It
is unreasonable for people to feel

Dean of Students Tom
Shandley asked the artists to identify themselves near thedisplay in
order to assume responsibility for
their action.

INTO THE STREETS WEEK APRIL 24-28
MONDAY: Hunger Awareness
Call 892-2420 to sign up for the Hunger Feast Dinner.
6pm in the 900 Room.

TUESDAY: Kids Count! Day

Join Sandra Willoughby and Cindy Simpson of the Family Support
Center to discuss Identifying and Responding to child abuse and
neglect.. 8pm in the Carolina Inn

WEDNESDAY: Community Day

Meet on the town green at 5pm for the annual community dinner.
Enjoy Ford's BBQ. Sponsored by REACH OUT, Patterson Court
Houses and community churches. Want to help organize it? Call
Steven Elliot at 896-6588.

THURSDAY: Habitat Day and Earth Day

Volunteer to build with a Habitat family call Will Lazenby.
Celebrate Earth Day behind the Commons with the Billys-a recycling
band! 4-8pm on the Commons Patio

FRIDAY: Literacy Awareness Day

Learn about literacy in the US and around the world. Read the

-

information around campus if you can!

YOUR LIFE MAYBE BUSY...BUT IS IT FULL?

